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.and lemion trees, and ocýcasionally, if very nunierous,gives the tree a sickly
appearancc. But such an effeet ivas rare, and one could flot help feeling .
astonished at the luxuriant and ivig-,orouis grovthi of the average orange
grove- and the symmnetry and beauty of the trees laden with their golden
fruit, in soi], in most instances, so poor that one wondered wvhere the

* nourishment carne from. In our-- course up and down the 0cklawvaha
River, where the trees areeverywhiere clothied withi the beautiful Florida,
rnoss, Ti//andsia uslneoides, and the swvanpy m'argins decked with brilliant
asters and other composite flowers, we observcd rnany Neuropterous
insects on the wing, but did not succeed in capttring any ; indeed, tlie
catclhing of an insect seemied insignificant work iii the midst of the excite-

* nlent attendant on the shooting of alligators, hierons, ducks and other
large garne, and at the close of the week there were very few spoils-where-
with to grace the Entomological cabinet. Nowv, a fev datys later, amidst
frosts and' snowý, the niovel recollkction of the recent hecated butterfly
chase, the cooling off under the shiade of orange trees, imbibing the swveet

richlice of the fully-ripened fruit, and the additional novelty of a suri-
burnt brow, ail in the midst of die monthi of l)ecemiber, arc things iiot
soon to 1be forgyotten.

ON THE PUPATION 0F T1HE NYi\'IPHALIDA.

13Y W. H. EDWARDS, coALBURGH, W. VA.

In Ent. Mo. Magazine for August, iS78, is a paper by Dr. J. A.
Osborne, respecting a discovrery maide by imii of the mode by wvhichi the
1arvam of the iNymipliaidie attachi the chrysais to the button of silk, and

* which is 1'altogether at variance with the account given in lCirby and
-Spence and other works." Dr. Osborne relate,): "l Invatching thieqrans-

*formation of V Urice, I found-that the chirysalis ivas attachied to the old
skin of the caterpillar by a, membrane sufficiently strong and permanent
to support the ilisect d!Jring the critical last .momnents of pupation, and
fufly explaining why it does not faîl down when. the tail of the cIîrysalis is
îvithidrawn. froni the old skin and thrust up to be attachied to the silk." The
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